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THEIR OWN WAT. TUB MARKETS.

Slate Auditor Gets a Shock From County The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. K. Latham & Co, New BernOfficials. francv EvaporatedHAGKBURN N. O.Anoaier Old Yeteran ApbroacWpf

Special to JoumaL -
Nsrw York, Nov. 4.Raleigh, November 4. The Statethe End of Life.

Oottoh; Open. High. Low. CloeeAuditor was amazed today at the receipt
7,66

Boraad latehes Danare Cettoa.
from a register of deeds of one eounty a
statement that he and the board pf com-

missioners hsd decided to put the pen-

sion tax on polls at 10 Cents, the old fig
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7.70

7.65
7,60
7.54

7 60
7.63

7.57
7.65
7.49

Nov...v.
Dee
January....
March....
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7.66
7.01
7.55
7.51

A rrest tf eaabUrs at W a.

Williams Waatt Ne-

groes. Commlasloier
TonnrisBory.

ure, Instead of 12 cents (as
requires.) There wss yet more amaze Chicago, Nov. 4.

For the LEAST MONEY..
This is our method of doing business and it has proven to

be a drawing card by which we hold the best trade in New

Item. Every Department in oar store is filled with the

Best Values 'it?
WHHAT: Open. High. Low. Close

Ralbiqh, Not.' 4, At the Soldiers
ment when a letter came from another
register saying he hsd decided to make

the public school tax on property 19cts.
instead of 18.

Home here last night Henry Lee to 7U
74

Deo
May.....

(Apples,
Califo nia Peaches, Dried Peaches and Apilcs(slicol),

Cranber'e9.
New Bbl. Pickled Tripe 5c lb. Spiced I'igs Foot 5c lb.

Fulton Market Beef, Pickled Rump Pork, English Cured
Shoulders and California lams.

Heinzs Catsup, Mustard and Pickles.
Irish Potatoes and Codfish, Yam Potatoes.
Malaga Grapes and Floiida Orange?
F'ae lot Nice Toilet Soap at a very low price.
Oream Cheese and Bologna.
Fresh loose Oatflakes, P epared and Plain Buckwheat.
Very Finest Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
I respectfully ask you to call and examine my stock.

Respectfully,

otralrzed. He Is 89 Tears of age, a na--

711

74

nigh.
69

61

CloseCobs:

.. 70t
... 74

Open.

.. 58

.. m

tire of Maasaoluuetts, and was a good
68soldier. He served in the cavalry, ai

701
74i

Low.

68

00

Low.

703J

Dec.
May

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
i

Effectually yet gently when costive orsubtitute of the late Got. Ellas Carr. 61

CloseIHIi oondlUon Is critical. billions, to permanently overcome hab BIOS: Open. High.

. 767i 770The Supreme court this week takes up itual constipation, to awaken the kid 762Jan
the docket of.sppeals from the 11th dis neys and liver to a healthy activity,
trict. . without irritating or weakening them,

$3.50
5.00
1.25

8.50

Now York, Nov. 4.

Open. High. Low. Close
.. 118 118 118 118

News today from attorney general to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Svrup of Firs, made by the California

8008;
Sugar
Coo. T....
Bo Ry ....

Gilmer, who Is sick with typhoid fever
at a hospital here, Is that he li holding

10-- 4 N. 0. Blankets - -
10x11-- 4 Bed Spreads, 75c to
Comforts

" Sateen lined,
An elegant line of Window

Shades with all fixtures
complete, Price 25c, 35c &

Pig Syrup Co.
his own very well. 33

HI
42

The Bute charters the AmoiOwen Wholesale12

42

11

41
U.P L....
C. B.8....Cherry Tree Co., of Henrietta, Ruther60c. J. L. UcDMIElIn an Escaped Balloon.

Bah Fbahcibco, Nov. 8. The nine oc

1H
42

26
62

& Retail
Grocer, Jfg

ford county, capital 810,000, and Sumner Tex. Pac .

A. O.F...Sons A Co., of Ashevule, who will make cupants of the car of the balloon which
escaped from this city yesterday, re 63 62and sell electricity In various forms. A. R. T...

Y Ch.... Phone 91. 71 Broad St.Yesterday afternoon a lire alarm was turned safely today. The balloon was47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. landed near Pescadero, 60 miles south of

this city, and but a short distance from
the ocean. The balloon was st one time
setting out to sea, but was blown back

to land.

1 be New York Slock and Cotton Ei-ri9- S

be ciosed today, election

sent In here and It was found that an
eleven year old white boy while "play-

ing train on the Southern railway's cot-

ton platform was using matches, which

et fire to 25 bales. He took off hit
coat and tried to put out the fire. A po-

liceman appeared and the boy fled. The
When the balloon broke Its bonds It

A Good Cook
v i Liverpool

Bpo 4.U-31- . dales 8000 bales.
1j irt Nut Dec. 4.11. Dec-Ja- n 4.11.

officer chased him and caught him In

front of the penitentiary. Today he
was sent oa to court. a.t 4 n.

sailed away In a southerly direction
South of Redwood City It struck another
air current which took It toward the
ocean over the summit of the cost range.
Nineteen miles from Lahonda and about
six miles from Pascadero, lies Betty

Thompson's place. Thompson was up
and out when the balloon came along by

Not a few people here are well pleated
at the arrest at Weldon of a lot of gamb

KEW IIEKN COTTON MAItKKT.

Cn.inaln tho lo.ial market yesterday

is always particulnr to
got first-clas- s groceries. Wo
have a reputation for llrst-ela-

goods and quick deliv-

ery, built by years of cureful
attontio ton the wants of our
customers; and you can

on it, we won't injure
it by any trilling now. bend
in a trial order if you are not
already a customer.

Wo are still offering Hoyal
Blue Coffeo every TM pound
FREK, and want to see your
name with other lucky

i as quoted from 7.25.Wuur's Mill and grappled the rope. By

lers. Your correspondent learned today

that during the Stato fair hero a lot of

gamblen had rooms to a building on the
principal bnalneu street and did but!-A-

openly In violation of the law. One
of tbete was a Baltimore gambler,an"old
timer", while known as "Roly Holy."

this time much of the gas had been let

out of the balloon nnd the power was

week. ,

I'OKT KKIJKJI'TS.

iilt v tcu'l
It was stated teveral weeks ago by the

weok
last year.
898,000

4)00
46000

4il (KM

Tii's ve;k.Counsel of State that tbe old arsenal The Children's Friend.
You'll have s cold this winter. Maybe

Received this Week.
( ape Cod Cranberries, Celery, Quaker Ontflukcs, Shred-

ded Wheat Bitcnils, rod ed White Wheat, Old Kashion and
I roparid Buckwheat, Hecker's Kliip .lac Pun ( 'nko Flour,
l.'je nnd Graham, Cream of Wheat.

Full Cream (. heese, Imported ai,d Domestic Macaroni,
Whole and Shredded Codfish, Iriili mid went litalos, Corn-

ed Mackerel.
Fox River Print Butter, Good Cooking Butter, &c.
Good Goods make good buineiw, lmor m,cxU nrr never

cheap. Think it over and come to Parker's where ymi will
lind everything fresh.

Yours to Please,

J. !E3. JPJbJE&ZZT: Tx.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PHONE (it). fW. Kroiul A Hancock Siv

tt". 48O0O
was to be removed from the Capitol
Square, bnt nothing has been done.

Mon. C9000 J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,There it much Influenza among horses Tues.

you have one now. Your children will

suffer too. For coughs, croup, bron-

chitis, grip and other winter complaints
One Minute Cougb Cure, never falls.

In thit city and tectlon. Wed.
58000
53000
42000
47000

"Peg Leg" Williams, promoter of the Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.Tnuiii.
4amoui negro eiodus a dozen years Frl.Acts promptly. It Is very pleasant to

the taste and perfectly harmless. C. B.

George, Winchester, Ky., writes "Our
ago from thlt section. Is here again after
negroes, and wanti 2500 to go south and 294,000

lttle girl was attacked with croup latewest.
one nlgbt and was so hoarse she couldInsurance commissioner Young says Modern Surgery Surpassed Cotton Storagethat at Bmlthfleld today C. It, Hassell, hardly speak. We gave hor a few doset
of One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved While eullerln? from a bad caso ofwhose arrest he caused last woek for

representing unlicensed insurance com piles I consulted a physician who adher Immediately and she went to sleep.
vised mo to try a box of DeWllt's WitchWhen she awoke next morning she hsdpanies, waived examination. Ball In
Hazel Salve," says G. F. Cailer, Atlanta86001s demanded of him. Mr. Youag no signs of hoarseness or croup. F. 8.

Duffy. Go. "I procured a box and was entirelysays that Hsssell Is the very man who
cured. DoWltl'a Witch Hazel Salve is swas sent to the penitentiary from Car
splendid cure for piles, giving relief laRecall of Minister Wn.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and misoiu.bl.-advance- s

made on fame if desired. The statistical position justifies ibc
Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which wo believe will surely
come.

HP Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
Next to Cotton Exchange, New Kern, IV. V.

teret county for graveyard insurance
etantly, and I heartily recommend it te

Washihoton, Nov. 8 Mr, Wu, the
NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

swindling sndwss pardoned by Gov.
RusseU. He admits that hit name Is O.

B. Hsssell.

all sufferers." Surgery Is unnecessary
to cure plies. DeWltt's Witch HazelChinese minister, returned to the city

tonight. He ssid he had not received
Insurance commissioner Young will balVe will cure any case. Cuts, burns,

bruises and all other wounds are alsoanv notice of his recall to China, nor
attend the trial at Wilmington this week any Intimation that he would be asked
of Hauser, a merchant, who is cbsrged to return. As he has heretofore ex
with attempting to burn lilt ttore. This pressed himself, the minister would not

be surprised In the least If such action

quickly cured by It. Beware of conn
terfella. F. 8. Duffy.

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy 1

is the case In which trains of paper and J. A. JONES,straw, scores of yards in length was
were contemplated by his government

laid in all directions, to carry tbe Are
as he has now served on the mission

swiftly and surely, s clock being used to headache than these powders. Thehere for more than a year longer than
start the Are. never fall to relieve. Made and sold onlythe customary time allowed by the For-

eign Office at one place, vUs three years. st Davis' Prescription Pharmacy. tablesLivery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Dr. Bull's puis tor Liver inis.
One pill a dose. Box, 60 pills, 10ts.

He ta simply holding over now, and his
recall and the appointment of a succes

Cars Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil sor would be limply In line of established
practice. Mr. Wu's tenure has been very
satisfactory to the administration and It

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia,
Complaints. Btomacb and Bowel Two Nights Only !

F. 8. EHNUL. W.J. FRANKS
112 lbe. 11.75. 251 lb. 11.50.
130 " " 14.26. 78 " 13.00.
103 " u 11.60. til 8100
63 " " 19.00. 33 " I860.
47 " - 28.60"
20 " " 80.0O. U V. LANCASTER
60 " 18.004 88 II. 18.76.

J, M. IPOCK. jjg i 27 0Q
108 lbs. 18.00. r 10 75

. 10 " 86.00.
81 " " 17.00. L. DAWkON.
88 " " 88.00. 814 lb.. fl.00.
M " " 47.00. 100 - 10.00.

' " 88.60. 264 - " 18.00.

J. H. BIMPK1N8. rENNIK WILLIS.
475 lbs. 9 16.00. 87 lhs. Q 10.75

BAM MOORE. : : J- -

A3 lbs. 1175. J . .. "i0"-- 5

18.76.
0 - 18.86. M. IPOCK.

16 ' 87.00. 83 II. " 11.60.
le - 40.oo. M " iron!

L. B. HARPER. 88 " 81.50.

(00 lbs. O 8.00. O. a OABKim
" " SMlbs. 16J6.

18 " 85.00. 81 88J.
100 MjOO. 80 - - 18.00.
148 " - 18J85. 77 " " 1800.
184 " 10J85. 150 " nioo.

Disorders. Dr, Bull's Plljs never gripe

Special Notice.

Is understood that It was through repre-

sentations of the officials here conveyed
to the Chinese government that It wu

Monday, , Tuesday,
oontlnued.We are having the eutlre-- f ront of our

When asked whether he would returnstore taken out to make way for our new

French glass window, but this will In to China If be were recalled Mr. Wa re-

plied with feeling: Why shouldn't IT Allno wsy Interfere with our regutar busl- -

. . ... ,BABFOOT'8. my Interests or there." Herald Square
Opera Company.

Presenting High Class Comle Opera.

List of Letter Reliable and Gentle. !

"A pill's a pUl," says the ssw. $ut
there are pills and pills. You want a

na la tbe fost umos m new
Bern, Craven county, N. C. Nov., 4,

MONDAY NIGHT "The Circus GlrL"WOli f

;iv:. . atVa van. ,!

pill which Is osrtaln, thorough and gen-

tle. Mosul grips. D Witt's Little Early
Risen fill the MIL Parely vegetable. Do

TUX8DAY u "TheVlllage Bride"

i B Levi Boston, , can of Jaoob "Wig--

Catchy Bongs,igins. . r

, Yours to Please,

Planters Warehouse Co.,
.Largess and Finest Stock of

arid. IvCTJXjICS" Clever Comedians,

Handsome Costumes,

.0 L. O. Cotton. t

D Les Davis, & a Dandey.
F Haywood Freeman. i

Merooa.
hat S. OdoanalL

aot fore but sssist th bowels to act.
Strengthen and invlgoratsv Small and
easy to take. F.B. Duffy. , .

r . Snow U Dnlnth. '.. . j

Dottrrn, Murs, Nor. 1 The first
enow of tbe season struck Duluth' this
afternoon and continued for about half

J. It EOWABD, UanaRor Pretty Girls,
ever offered for sale in New Bern. A Car Load of each j oat received.

Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Rolee, Whips.

Cat t Wheels, Ac.
'

J. A. JONES,
Droad Street, Stewart's OH Stand.

WM. Wslston, J. T. Welkins, Ospt General AdmUton 75c. Beats reaerv
Joan Woodall, ear of barge Bohuy ed without extra charge. Gallery S5C

VC f an hoar, Ths temperature It very cold
! !iiLBook Store wltk prospects ef mors now totnprraw.

. i ' -- f f '
1 r

:. ?i i , ifOUKttt tut.4.
'

, !'

. O Fannie Osrrett.

J Jf I l-- i'W

REMAINS OP SPANISH ADItlRAL

FOR RENT I -

10 room house, with water sewer
and both, . corner King and East
Front itreet. v: :

9 room brick house, Hancock st,
between Pollock and South Front,
hat water, sewerage and bath. 4 ,

Offices and stores ' under Stanl j
Hall on Craven street

Thoropghlyrenovat and paint

w im tan sas ; j

Robsrts. Cassis J. Wright'
Admiral Ynitmiri Body at Rcw Ysrk;

f'JUntm'ft $Pla.i
Nn,W Tons, Nof I Th Bpsnlsh

: 8Aay Bhlelds, TUIa SprulU, Asnle
Bsepard, Betlle Sawyer, Xllxabetfc Saw

j aft kmds of . ,
(

;Musical f steamship Monteserral, , oa her- - wayyer. V Kf-- f. '

rs.: Wlllla Wlllhms, OassU J. borne from Havana, came Into port to-

day with her flag at half-mas- t. Ia ao tnrougnout. fr.Wi&"A ilnstrttments.Z MtInanire tip: I'Ji 1 $ mortosry department Is the body of Ad'

.7 r--

j y

A mb
AsaTh
giving Guest,

M. IIAIIN A BON'S STABLES.

FOR SALE!

faiWe j lm - Giiiii Rant
The Cotton fiinnlng Plant situa-

ted on Trent Blver," in the City of
New Bern is for, sale. There are
Four Glnu, Steem Tress and neces-sar- y

machinery, with ample power
to operate the plant .

'
f

' -
' The plant U

;

admirably, situated
on wharf with deep water, accessi-

ble to all kind! of craft, and near
the business part of the city.

For information and term ap-

ply to':;"'; icCa,.,:.
j('.vJt DeW.TEVKNSON,

mlral Villamll, who lost hU life during
the encounter with the American ships6. H. Ennctt. :

AalSG.
tstfi eay to ask for

A!tCHCoifccl.
1 Boj'njf Coffee froni our' roaster
irnaltos it possible for you to obtain

all the strength aiid. flator, ' this is

really what yon buy for the grounds

jou throw away." A pound of onr
A. A 0. Coffee will male more onps

than pound of any other brand pf
ooffoe.-- . Why? , 'Because ws roast
it fresh erery weelt. Trf a pound.

Arclihll fi Co,

p. TnEswrra, at Baotlago. Tlie body Is oa th wsy to
Spain. .

' v
''BLiCISuia&PMuHT,

i, Spices.

Persons eslllng'fotr the above letters will
' pleas say advertised and give date of
list.. -...-

i--..v J

Th (eguUtlont now requite that one (1

oeot shall be collect d on the dollvery
of esoh advertised letter; V J 4

: : a. w. HAjtoocicp-it-

i. CASTOR iY
For Iufants and Children,

Til Iti Y:a I'ivj .:::;3 C:::'I

' Good Spices. Bplcoi that cost a little
more than those you generally get at the

aaafaetarer f ;; jv:,;;i
Barries, Wareas, Carta. ' K

Bepalrtar Pa BhsrtMetle grocery ttore, bnt what does s fi actionv of a cent amount to compared with s Jar yonr stllre eannot be too good or too
One. You should wear only the best,Baggies, WafOas, Carts and Drayi

Hunters! tloticc!
, - ,

;' All persons era' forbidden to hant on
my land, "Olormont" plantation, with
gnn.dog or otherwise.: r l v. . , . ;

t ee Acts of Legltlsfure, 1901. Chaptt r
Uty-thre- . (';'i.':.,i.Mv'" :

Oct.5ih 1901.1 ,

HENUY R. BRYAN.

of plcklet that are "Jnut rljjhl." You
yourself know that In pickling, or Inkept oti baud for sale. and If you have as make your suit It

will be tho lxwt tlmt can be made. - You
- kay twiMi rlHntt, . ,:V--r

itn't r"t s Rood suit anywhere else for
k riawns, Cearsth yr '

Cjuotarsof C. -

cooking you can't expect V-s- t rwmlts
unlost your iplcot are good, l.f-- tie

apply yoe with thwie nw ;:t tills
yoar. At BrSilham's rhani.u. y. .

the prices we oharga. , ;

" "ewHHrBKBJ,K.d.' '
FH0R8 14. BROAD ST. C'sstsvwhat yetiaaL

J


